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Be grateful to Me and do not be ungrateful to Me ( تكفموا ال و حي ورشكمور ) – Day 7 

Introduction 

 The reality of gratitude is (الظهور) – it’s apparent and visible. Everyone has blessings because Allah 

) :says: Surah An Nahl 18 (هلالج لج) وا   َوإِن  ,And if you would count the favours of Allâh) ( ُۗتۡحُصوَها   َل  ّلَلِ ٱ نِۡعَمةَ  َتُعدُّ

never could you be able to count them) For example, you have two people blessed with the same 

blessings – duniya or akhira – what do you think their appearance would be? Happy, smiling, not 

complaining, always saying ‘alhamdulliah’. You need to go against your self which wants pity, 

subhan Allah. And the shaitan wants you to not speak of the blessings in order to not have hasad – 

don’t make hasad a god.  

Where should gratitude show? 

1. It should show on the tongue: confess it’s from Allah (هلالج لج) and praise Him – meaning all decrees are 

good. When you complain about the decrees then you’re complaining about Allah (هلالج لج), istaghfar 

Allah. Never say bad.  

2. It should show on your heart: you need to see it as a blessing and love it ( ومحبة شهود ). The blessings 

are mixed with some difficulty, but you need to always see it as a blessing and love it. For example, 

children are a gift and blessing from Allah (هلالج لج) though there are difficulties with pregnancy, etc – but 

you need to see it as a blessing and love it. You need to struggle to be grateful, against yourself, the 

shaitan and against the people. If you want to give advice, then give advice in a valid time and do 

not to make people unhappy. For example, you’ve decorated your living room and it’s already done, 

then someone comes and says it would be nicer if it’s in this color. This can make you upset. A 

person should advise before it’s done.  

3. It should show on your limbs: pray more, read more Quran, make more istighfar, make more dhikr, 

give charity – do more good deeds. The more blessings you have, the more shukr you need to show 

Allah (هلالج لج) by your obedience and submission to Him. How do you translate your gratitude to Allah 

 Through obedience. Gratitude is something you need to activate, and if you have the intention ?(هلالج لج)

of wanting it then Allah (هلالج لج) will make it easy for you.  

Reflections from righteous predecessors/scholars regarding gratitude 

Al Junaid: 

 Al Junaid said was asked, ‘how can you show gratitude?’. He said: ‘when you feel you’re not worthy 

of the blessing’. When you’re given so much, you feel you can’t thank Allah (هلالج لج) enough then this is 

gratitude.  

 Al Junaid also said most people give thanks for food, drink and clothes. But the special gratitude is 

when they give thanks for the deen, faith, Quran, etc. Most people give thanks for duniya blessings, 

but special people give thanks for the deen. Look at what you’re thankful for – which one are you 

more excited about and appreciating the blessings more? Duniya or deen. For example, you’re 

invited to a party or you’re invited to a lecture, which one are you excited about? We think for the 
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deen we can catch up, subhan Allah. But when you miss the deen, you miss it. But for the duniya, if 

you miss it, then Allah (هلالج لج) will give you something better.  

Ibn Al Qayyim 

 Ibn Al Qayyim divided gratitude into different levels ( الشكر درجات ): 

o First level: this is the least level which is to be grateful for the good things you have (  على الشكر

 And you have people not even appreciating the good things, subhan Allah. Even when a .(المحاب

non-believer appreciates what he has, Allah (هلالج لج) appreciates this and gives him in the duniya, 

but for the believer he’s rewarded. So as a Muslim you should be even more grateful. 

o Second level: to be grateful even with problems and difficulties ( المكاره على الشكر ). If you say 

you’re grateful with the problems then people will say you’re lying, but you need to be patient. 

When you’re grateful, then it makes the problem mild. Surah An Nis’a 147: (  إِن بَِعَذابِڪُمۡ  ٱّلَلُ  َيۡفَعلُ  َما

ا َشاِڪًرا ٱّلَلُ  َوَكانَ   َۚوَءاَمنُتمۡ  َشَكۡرُتمۡ  َعلِيًمً۬ ) (Why should Allâh punish you if you have thanked (Him) and 

have believed in Him. And Allâh is Ever All¬Appreciative (of good), All¬Knowing) You also show 

that you’re pleased, content and to conceal your complaining. The more faith you have in Allah 

   .the more gratitude you’ll show ,(هلالج لج)

o Third level: to only see and appreciate the Bestower of blessings ( المنعم ال العبد يشهد ل ان ). The 

person does look at the decrees or the things he has or is going through, but he’s only 

appreciating Allah (هلالج لج) – he appreciates the greatest thing. There was a teacher who asked the 

students to write what they’re grateful for, some wrote health, family, etc, but one student said 

he is grateful that Allah is Allah, subhan Allah.  

Bakr bin Abdullah Al Mazni – a scholar 

 He once saw a person carrying heavy loads, and all the while he’s saying ‘alhamdulilah, istaghfar 

Allah’. So he wondered why did this man leave all other dhikr except for ‘alhamdulilah, istaghfar 

Allah’? When he asked him, the man said he read the entire the Quran and he said the slave is 

between doings sins or has blessings. So the man said this man is more taqi than a scholar, and it 

shows a scholar doesn’t underestimate anyone.  

Ibn Tamimah 

 He was asked, ‘how did you wake up?’ He said I wake up thinking about two blessings, and I don’t 

know which is better. One blessing is a sin which Allah (هلالج لج) has concealed for me and others do not 

look down upon me. May Allah (هلالج لج) always conceal our sins. Ameen. And the other blessing is love 

in the hearts of the people which Allah (هلالج لج) has placed, though my deeds do not reach this level. As 

if people love you but you don’t know why, subhan Allah. When people praise you then it’s because 

Allah Al Siteer has covered your sins though we don’t deserve it. It’s Allah (هلالج لج) Who covers the sins 

of the people in order for people to love each other and want to see each other. If our sins weren’t 

concealed then no one would want to be with one another. Allah (هلالج لج) even beautified our bodies by 

being covering it with skin. Imagine looking at a house with all wires, it’s unpleasant, imagine seeing 

all the veins and blood flowing, but alhamdulliah Allah (هلالج لج) covered our sins.  
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Ash Sha’abi  

 He said gratitude is half the faith and the evidence for this is: hadith: (  رضي سنان بن صهيب يحيى أبي وعن

 أصابته إن  :  للمؤمن إل ألحد ذلك وليس خير، له كله أمره إن المؤمن ألمر عجبا "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول قال  : قال عنه هللا

 Abu Yahya Suhaib bin Sinan (May Allah be) ( " له خيراً  فكان صبر ضراء أصابته وإن له، خيراً  فكان شكر سراء

pleased with him) reported that: The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "How wonderful is the case of 

a believer; there is good for him in everything and this applies only to a believer. If prosperity 

attends him, he expresses gratitude to Allah and that is good for him; and if adversity befalls him, he 

endures it patiently and that is better for him".) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 27 . 

Faith = Gratitude + Patience ( الصبر+  الشكر=  اإليمان ). And a person is either grateful or ungrateful, and 

patience falls under gratitude.  

 He also said yaqeen is all the faith ( اإليمان كل اليقين ). So yaqeen = gratitude + patience. Yaqeen means 

your belief is so firm that no one can change it.  

Fruits of Gratitude ( رحشكم ث مرت ) 

1. It’s from the characteristics of the believers (من صفات المؤمنين): the believer is grateful for what he has 

and is patient on the difficulties.  

2. Means for Allah (هلالج لج) to be pleased with you (سبب لرضى هللا): when you’re grateful then Allah (هلالج لج) will 

be pleased with you. Surah Az Zumar 7: (   ۗلَُكمۡ  َيۡرَضهُ  َتۡشُكُروا   َوإِن  ۖٱۡلُكۡفرَ  لِِعَباِدهِ  َيۡرَضى   َوَل   َۖعنُكمۡ  َغنِى   ٱّلَلَ  َفإِنَ  َتۡكفُُروا   إِن

ُكم إِلَى   ُثمَ   ۗأُۡخَرى   ِوۡزرَ  َواِزَرة ً۬  َتِزرُ  َوَل  ُئُكم ۡرِجُعڪُمۡ مَ  َربِّ ُدورِ  بَِذاتِ  َعلِيُم   ۥ إَِنهُ   َۚتۡعَملُونَ  ُكنُتمۡ  بَِما َفُيَنبِّ ٱلصُّ ) (If you disbelieve, then 

verily, Allâh is not in need of you, He likes not disbelief for His slaves. And if you are grateful (by 

being believers), He is pleased therewith for you. No bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of 

another. Then to your Lord is your return, and He will inform you what you used to do. Verily, He is 

the All-Knower of that which is in (men's) breasts) – Allah (هلالج لج) is All-Rich from your thanks. When 

you’re grateful then it’s good for you and it’s out of Allah’s mercy He appreciates it when you’re 

grateful. And He doesn’t accept kufr from His slaves nor is He pleased with it. So if you’re grateful 

then Allah (هلالج لج) will be pleased with you. Allah (هلالج لج) is The King and Most Rich, but the little you do 

and He’s pleased with it. Unlike people, whom if do great things and still they’re unappreciative. This 

is not a good character. People think if they make the person to do it again then they’ll do it better 

but it actually demotivates them. When you are appreciative, then it actually motivates the person 

to do better.  

3. Safeguard from any torment (أمان من العذاب): Surah An Nis’a 147: (  ََما َيۡفَعلُ  ٱّلَلُ  بَِعَذابِڪُمۡ  إِن َشَكۡرُتمۡ  َوَءاَمنُتمۡ  ۚ َوَكان

ا َشاِڪًرا ٱّلَلُ  َعلِيًمً۬ ) (Why should Allâh punish you if you have thanked (Him) and have believed in Him. 

And Allâh is Ever All¬Appreciative (of good), All¬Knowing) – what will save you from torment in the 

duniya, grave, and akhira? Gratitude and belief. In Surah Yunus, the people of Yunus (as) were saved 

as a result of their true belief. So the decree could be befalling you and if you believe, then it can be 

lifted. Allah (هلالج لج) is able to change the decrees. When you’re surrounded with so much fitna then it’s 

important to have faith and be grateful for what you have. Qutada said Allah (هلالج لج) will not punish 

someone who’s grateful or is a believer. Nowadays we need to be even more grateful. Alhamdulliah 

that we can meet together and peacefully learn, some people cannot even leave their homes. May 

Allah (هلالج لج) never deprive us. Ameen.  
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4. Saved from the torment (نجاة من العذاب): this means you’re going through a torment, and Allah (هلالج لج) 

can remove it as a result of being grateful. Surah Al Qamar 34-35: ( ُهم  ۖإَِنا  أَۡرَسۡلَنا َعلَۡيِہۡم َحاِصًبا إَِل  َءاَل لُوط ً۬   ٰ  َنَجۡيَن

ۡن ِعنِدَنا( ٤٣)بَِسَحر ً۬   مِّ
ً۬
ۡعَمًة (٤٣) َكَذللَِك َنۡجِزى َمن َشَكَر  ۚنِّ ) (Verily, We sent against them a violent storm of stones 

(which destroyed them all), except the family of Lut (Lot), them We saved in last hour of the night, 

(34) As a Favour from Us, Thus do We reward him who gives thanks (by obeying Us) (35)) – imagine 

an entire nation being destroyed, but only three people are saved. Allah (هلالج لج) decreed for them to be 

saved because of their gratitude. So gratitude is a precaution from torment and to be saved from it.  

5. Means for increase (سبب للزيادة): Surah Ibrahim 7: ( ُكمۡ  لَٮ ِن َشڪَۡرُتمۡ  أَلَِزيَدَنُكمۡ  ۖ َولَٮ ِن َڪَفۡرُتمۡ  إِ نَ  َعَذابِى َوإِذۡ  َتأََذنَ  َربُّ

 And (remember) when your Lord proclaimed: "If you give thanks (by accepting Faith and) (لََشِديد ً۬ 

worshipping none but Allâh), I will give you more (of My Blessings), but if you are thankless (i.e. 

disbelievers), verily! My Punishment is indeed severe.") – Allah (هلالج لج) has made a big announcement: 

if you’re grateful then He’ll increase you. He will increase you with the same kind or a better kind. 

For example, if you’re grateful for the money you have, then Allah (هلالج لج) will give you more money or 

give you better. You can check yourself – if your life is becoming better or worse then this is a sign of 

your gratitude, subhan Allah. And if you’re ungrateful then Allah (هلالج لج) says His torment is severe. This 

means if you’re grateful then Allah (هلالج لج) will save you from the torment and if you’re ungrateful then 

the torment will come. We ask Allah (هلالج لج) for the well-being. Ameen.  

6. Great reward in the akhira (األجر الجزيل في اآلخرة): Surah Al Imran 144-145: ( َوَما ُمَحَمد  إَِل َرُسول ً۬ قَ ۡد َخلَۡت ِمن

ُسلُ  بُِكمۡ  َۚقۡبلِِه ٱلرُّ  ٰ ن َماَت أَۡو قُتَِل ٱنَقلَۡبُتۡم َعلَى   أَۡعَق ا ۚ أََفإِي  ڪِِريَن  ۗ َوَمن َينَقلِۡب َعلَى  َعقَِبۡيِه َفلَن َيُضَر ٱّلَلَ َشۡيٰاًً۬  ٰ َوَما ( ٤٣٣) َوَسَيۡجِزى ٱّلَلُ ٱلَش

َؤَجلًً۬ َڪاَن لَِنۡفس  أَن َتُموَت إَِل بِ  ا مُّ ًبً۬  ٰ ۡنَيا ُنۡؤتِِه  ِمۡنَہا َوَمن ُيِرۡد َثَواَب ٱأۡلَِخَرِة ُنۡؤتِِه  ِمۡنَہا ۗإِۡذِن ٱّلَلِ ِكَت  َوَسَنۡجِزى  ۚ َوَمن ُيِرۡد َثَواَب ٱلدُّ

ِكِريَن   ٰ (٤٣٣)ٱلَش ) (Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is no more than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Messengers 

have passed away before him. If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels (as 

disbelievers)? And he who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will he do to Allâh, and Allâh 

will give reward to those who are grateful. (144) And no person can ever die except by Allâh's Leave 

and at an appointed term. And whoever desires a reward in (this) world, We shall give him of it; and 

whoever desires a reward in the Hereafter, We shall give him thereof. And We shall reward the 

grateful. (145)) – The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is like the other messengers, he too will die. If he’s not there, it 

doesn’t mean you won’t be firm. We shouldn’t connect our firmness to people. Whether the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is there or not, you need to be grateful. As long as someone is alive, then appreciate 

them while they’re alive. Sometimes we don’t appreciate others until they die, but we should 

appreciate them while they’re alive. Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who rewards those who appreciate their 

lives. The scholars said when Allah (هلالج لج) says He will grant rizq then He will give it to whomever He 

wills, when He guides then He guides whomever He wills, etc but for the those who are grateful, 

then Allah (هلالج لج) says He will immediately reward you, subhan Allah.  

 

Hadith: ( َرَة، بِيأَ  َعن   َرةَ  أََبا َيا  "   ٰ وسلم عليه هللا صلى ٰ هللَاِ  َرُسولُ  َقالَ  َقالَ  ُهَري  َبدَ  َتُكن   َوِرًعا ُكن   ُهَري  َكرَ  َتُكن   َقنًِعا َوُكن   الَناسِ  أَع   أَش 

ِمًنا َتُكن   لَِنف ِسكَ  ُتِحبُّ  َما لِلَناسِ  َوأَِحبَ  الَناسِ  لًِما َتُكن   َجاَوَركَ  َمن   ِجَوارَ  َوأََحِسن   ُمؤ  َرةَ  َفإِنَ  الَضِحكَ  َوأَقِلَ  ُمس   It) (.   "  ال َقل بَ  ُتِميتُ  الَضِحكِ  َكث 

was narrated from Abu Hurairah that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said:“O Abu Hurairah, be cautious, 

and you will be the most devoted of people to Allah. Be content, and you will be the most grateful of 

people to Allah. Love for people what you love for yourself, and you will be a (true) believer. Be a good 
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neighbor to your neighbors, and you will be a (true) Muslim. And laugh little, for laughing a lot deadens 

the heart.”) – Sahih Aj Jami’e 4580, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

1. Best worshipper (كن ورعا تكن أعبد الناس) (be cautious, and you will be the most devoted of people to 

Allah): to be the best worshipper is to be very cautious about your actions. For example, do not use 

internet which is not yours, or to use an electric outlet which is not yours. It’s not about being 

haram, but the high level of cautiousness. There is the story of the daughter of Imam ibn Hanbal 

who would go up the roof of the house in order to stitch at night because of the street light there. 

As sheikh was asked is this permissible? He said which family do you come from, he said from the 

family of a scholar, so he said no, subhan Allah.   

2. Most grateful person (كن قنعا تكن أشكر الناس) (Be content, and you will be the most grateful of people 

to Allah): be content with all you have. For the duniya, you should be content and for the akhira you 

should look for more. Be happy for what you have.  

3. Believer (أحب للناس ما تحب لنفسك تكن مؤمنا) (. Love for people what you love for yourself, and you will be 

a (true) believer.): love for the people what you love for yourself. What you love for your children , 

you love it for others as well.  

4. Muslim (واحسن جوار من جاورك تكن مسلما) (Be a good neighbor to your neighbors, and you will be a 

(true) Muslim.): your neighbor includes those whom you’re always connected with, which includes 

your husband and children.  

 a person :(And laugh little, for laughing a lot deadens the heart) (واقل الضحك فإن كثرة الضحك تميت القلب) .5

should laugh in moderation because too much laughing makes the heart dead. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

would not even make a noise while laughing and the Suleiman (as) would smile as his laughing.  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to act on what we’ve learned. Ameen. This is end of the gratitude series and 

next we will do ihsan by the will of Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) make us from the grateful ones. Ameen.  

 


